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FEBRUARY 11 1808THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
FINANCIAL BROKERS.25, 26, 25 At 103; Mnnltutm torn». J?

Unlisted mining stocks: War Eagle, ouu, 
600 at 108^.

There was a determined effort made to 
close the m'arkct at 97c, bat offerings were 
-too heavy, and the closing was barely 
steady. We thhik on any .further tally» 
unless the situation improves, that wheat 
wUhprove a profitable safe.

Provisions opened steady 
on buying by puckers, 
t.tics of May ribs

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, good ................
Feeders, heavy 
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4

• 44 good............................4
medium ..

44 common ,
44 Inferior .

Springers, each ..
Milch cows, each ,.
Calves, each .........................2
Sheep, per cwt............................ 3
Bucks, per cwt
Spring lambs, each................... 3
I fogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each. 5 

“ light fats ...
44 heavy fata .
“ bows ............
44 stags ............
44 store.................

3 25
3 75
4 25

3 OSLER & HAMMOND
NINETEEN1K. E. Oet.BR. UTO« k BROKERS

H. C. Hammond, O Huanelal A grau.
i;. a. Smith. .Member* Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Dottier* In uvveiuwetu, Municipal, Uaii- 
nuy Cur Trust, uuu Miscellaneous Debeo- 
tures, Stocks ou London, (Bug.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange» bought 
and sold on commission.

To the Trade Montre*! Sleek Market.

•JWti8k**fiaei
til/ . I'oWer Iftfi t

3«0
8 30 
3 00

834; do., pref.,
and 6%V Ctobi*; i88 and 187 ; (Jahl)kvMnc('lunv(j 
bonds,;106\4 and 10.5%; Telegraph, 180 and 
178; Canada Northwest

ly and sold higher
_______ , Later large quno-

' °May ‘ribs came on tffe market 
$5.15. International Packing Co.

. 2 •«T II

V7/, *1--r'.'j

00 Street Railway Shares the Features 
on Canadian Stock Exchanges.

February 11. '. ! Â25Some Clique Buying Was Reported 
Yesterday in Chicago.

v_____ ______ Land, pref.. M%
and 51%; Richelieu, 111% aud llll 
1U7% and 196%; Street Hallway, .AVi% an" 
238%; do., nev?, 256% and 255%; OVIeplIOO^ 
177Mi and 175; Toronto Hallway,
102%; Halifax Railway, 130_ and 129/t. 
Cornwall Railway. 47% and oo; St. John 
Railway, ISO and 137%; Royal Ljecuic, 156% 
and 180%; Halifax Heat and Light. 40 
and 38; Montreal Rank, 21o and 238; 
Merchants', 181 and 178%; Commerce, 
and 137V4; Molnous, 206 and 20U; Toronto, 
235 and 227; Dominion Coal, pref., 107%

Morning sales; C. P. R-, 25 at 88%. 50 
88%, 100 at 88-%. 100 at 88% 260 at 88%.
- at 88%; Cable 25 at 187; Montreal K> ., 
i at 3KS, 4 at 253; do., new, 25 at 251%. 

60 at 252; Halifax Railway, 2o at 129%,

102%, 50 at 102%, 100 at 102%; Merchants 
Hank 11, 7 at 179%; Dominion Coal bonds. 
*0000 at 107. ■■

OUR around $5.15. International Packing to. 
bought about 1.000,000 lbs. at. 15.15 to 
$5.17. Prices touched the highest figure 
on the crop to-day. Longs afe. tak.ng 

profits. Market closed steady at a 
decline.

oo
00
002range of Ladies’ Imperial 

Suitings is now complete. 
We have also received a 
special line in 6-4 All- 
Wool Blue Serge Suitings 
and a 54-inch Shepherd 
Check Worsted Custom 
Cloth. Send for samples 
of these

STOCKS, BBAIN, PROMIS50
tbelr
small>:

Canadian Pacific Earning,-Bank ef Eng
land Kate Unchanged — AetlTlly and 
lllgber Price» for Meek» In New York 

-cornel. Are Stronger.

Thursday Evening, Fell. 10. 
1-16 higher to-day.

4Liverpool Cables Are Mlgher-Provlalen» 
Active In Chicago, Rat Part al Advance 
Was Lot at Close Lard Higher In Liv
erpool-Local Cattle Receipt* Small.

Thursday Evening, Feb. 10. 
higher In Liverpool, 
a-beut future* %d

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

Emit Buffalo Cottle Market
East Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 10.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 3 car loads. Mark ex steady and 
price u about even with those of the open
ing of the week. Best veals are now only 
bringing $6.75 to $7, and it takes good 
ones to fetch $6.23 to $6.50; common to fair, 
$4 to $0 \

Hogs-Recelpts, 20 22 cars. Market
active and higher for all grades. €*f*jpt 
pigs. Good to choice yorkers, $4.15 to $4.17; 
mixed packers' grades, $4.17 to 
medium .weights, $4.20 to $4.25; heavy hogs 
$4.20 to $4.25; roughs. $3.50 to $3.65; stags, 
$2.75 to $3.15; pigs, $3.25 to $3.85.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 16 cars. Mar
ket siow and dull for lambs, and, while 
values were not materially changed, the 
general tone of the trade was lower; goov* 
handy sheep firm. Native lambs, choice to 
extra, $5.65 to $5.75; fair to good, $o.2,> to 
$5.00; culls to common, $4.75 toJ?5.2v; year
lings, common to choice, $4.75 to $o.lo. 
Native shepp, cluflcc to selected wethers, 
$4.75 to $4.90; good to. ctiolce mixed sheep, 
$4.40 to $4.70; common to fair, $4 to $4.3u; 
culls to common sheep. $3 to $3.90.

4
Every Day the Gold 

First Topic at
Chicago Market,.

Henry A. King & Co. report the foils tv- 
ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Oonaols are
In Parle 3 per cent, rente» ere firmer at 

103f 60c.
Canadian Pacific closed % lower In Lon

don at 90%.
Bar silver In London 

ounce, and In New York 56%c.
Dun & Co. report 43 business failures In 

Canada this week, as against 39 last week 
and 61 the corresponding week of mat year.

The net gold balance of the United-State* 
Treasury Is *165,264,000.

Toronto Railway earnings f 
the 8th lost., were *3,214.55, 
of *394.80.

The clearln 
week were

Cables to A. E. Ames 4 Co. from London 
to-day quoted Grand Trunk 4 per cent, 
guar, at 77%, first pref. at 67, closing at 68; 
second pref. at 4014, and third pref. at 
24%.

Street railway Issues arc the features on 
the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges. 
Toronto Railway sold up.to 103 on the local 
Board and Montreal Railway jumped 8 per 
cent., there being sales at 258% In the 
afternoon.

Montreal Cotton Is higher, with soles to
day at 131.

Lard Is 6d 
Liverpool w 

higher.
Corn futures %d to %d higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago unchanged
May wheat on curb 06%c. __
Puts on May wheat 96%c, calls 97%c.
Puts on May corn 29%c, calls 2»%c to

^Vuts on Chicago May wheat, good for 

all next week, are quoted at 93c, and calls 
at *1.01. Puts on May corn 29c, calls 29%c.

At Toledo clover seed c.used at *3.10 for 
Feb. and at $3.12% for Murcb.

Car receipts of grain' at Gtleago to-day: 
Wheat 59, corn 549, oats 274. Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat 35, com 625, oats 260.

Receipts of bogs at Chicago to-day 35,000; 
official Wednesday, 40.810; left over, 3100. 
Estimated for Friday, 28,000. Market rath
er slow and averaging shade higher. Heavy 
shippers, *3.80 to *4.02%.

Cattle receipts at Chicago -to-day 10,000; 
market strong. Sheep 14,000; market strong. 

Canadian sugar refiners have advanced
prices l-16c per lb. __

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 2390 
barrels and 30,071 sacks; wheat 56,2n bush.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 415 cars, as against 256 cars 
the corresponding day of last 

The total world’s supply on
MTl æi'a» W1!
last year

Stocks of wheat at Argentine ports Jan. 
28 were 1,504,000 bushels, against 624,000 
bushels a year ago.

The Cincinnati Price-Current says: The 
wheat crop area is practicably- bare; some 
suffering from freezing and thawing, 
principally in Indiana and Ohio. The 
position, admits of average results ot 
better.

Hog-packing in the west lor tne wees 
0&, as against 375,000 the corresponding 

of last year.

at.to iy4<i Open High Low Close 900
98Wheat-Feb .. 98

44 -May ..
44 1 - July ..

Corn—May ...
“ -July ... 30%

Oats—May ... 24% 25% 24% 25V4
“ -July ... 23% 23% 23% 23%

Pork-May ...10 57 10 75 10 55 10 62
“ -July ...10 62 10 70 10 62 10 67

Lard-May ... 5 07 5 15 5 05 5 07
‘ -July ... 5 20 5 22 5 15 5 17

Rlbs-May ... 5 17 5 22 5 15 5 17
“ —July ... 5 22 5 27 G 20 5 22

950
8?‘ ® S S
29% 29% 29% 29%

Phone IIS.
at 98c. Engineer Jennings’ Report 

to Parliament Yeslenl 
Different Rentes Sum-, 
mated Cost of Bull«l£ 
Customs Regulations 41

1§ 20 l-16d per R.D.Fisher&Co.30%Desirable Goods. 30%31 19 :25

Brokers,El LEIIÈROMISPECIIILIÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

10 Janes Building, Corner King an d Tongs 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Cel-respondents of The Municipal, . 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin. 

Direct private wires to leading

O tin witty Fdb. 11.—ISpeol 
kdae and Klondike are tU 

hears continuously In j

for Tuesday, 
an Increase

25S; do",*mrw, 2o’att252%f’iai at 256%, 10 at

I;ÊSTsS'S?-,™*-. ‘iStiZS
Bank, 10 at 180; Montreal Cotton, 25 at loi.

at
$500
255, one

liamcn-t. Not 'a day pn«wt 
of this Important quest ion 
day IMr. Jennings’ report 
Teslln Railway was prest 
ment and Immeaiateiy onl, 
ed, so keen «re members to 
about this district.

There was Issued from 
of du stoma on important 
regard to .the entry of goedi 
district. On this point the 
adopted the United Shake 

neighbors w«ti not be a 
Summed up In brief, the i 
provide that goods pmeJu 
destined for the Klondike < 
carried in British bottom.-! 
duty must be paid upon t 
regulation- which Coueerv 
prove.

ngs of Winnipeg banks for the 
*1,453,503.Rrlll.h Market*.

Liverpool, Feb. 10.—No. 1 spring wheat, 
8s 0%d; No. 1 Cal., 8s Od to 8s Id; red win
ter, 7s 10%d; pens. 5s l%d; atm. 3» 4%d; 
pork, 50s Od for fine western ; lard, 2fix 6d; 
bacon, heavy, l-c,, 30s 0d; light, 29s 6d; 
do., short cut. 28s Ud; tallow, 19s Od; 
cbccsc 41s „

Liverpool’—Ppot wheat firm; futures 
steady at 7s 4%d for May, 7s I%d for July 
and 6s 6%d for Sept. Maize steady at 3s 
2%d for March. 3s 2%d for May and 3s 2%d 
for Ju.y. Flour 25s 3d.

London—Wheat off coast and on passage 
more enquiry. Maize on passage less act-

Paris—Wheat 27f 70c for Aug. Flour 59f 
50c for May.

Liverpool—Close—Whey t 
for March, 7s 5%d for

Wellington ud Frent Streets L,
TORONTO.

Montreal Llv Sleek.
Montreal, Feb. 10.—There were about 425 

head of butcher»’ cattle, 50 calves and 120 
sheep and Iambs offered for sale at the East 
End abattoir to-day. The weather was 
charming and the butchers turned out in 
full force and trade mas good. The price* 
were slightly higher for all oaittle except
ing the loan beasts, of which sort there 
were larger numbers than usual, Mr. Mar
ital bought three choice steers alt 4%c per 
lb. and a very fine fat cow for 4%c per lb. 
Pretty good stock sold at from 3%c do over 
4c; common dry cows at from 2%c to 3 c, 
and the thin old cows at from 2c to * 
per lb. The calves sold o-t from *2.on to 
*fi each, but none of them were good veals. 
Sheep sold at about 3%c per lb. and lanvos 

4c to 5c do. Fait hags are rathci 
IBTeell at from 4%c to 5%c per

AX OSGOODE HALL. Exchanges.New York Sleek.. TELEPHONE 872. ISMr
The range In prices Is as follows:

Open High Low Close 
Am Sugar Trust.,. ldb% 139% 138% 139% 
America!! Tobacco.. 80% 9ljs 89% 91%
Am Spirits................. 8% 8% 8% «%
Atchison ..................... 13% 13'ik 1-4% 13%
Atchison pref ...i, 31% 32% 31% 32%
Balt & Ohio ............ 11% 17% 17% 17%
Bay State Gas .... 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Brooklyn R T............ 39% 41% 39 41%

:::::: Sft I B gâHnSVii::::: iÊ i||

io8,’57« cTc 40UL 36% 36% 3^" 36%
127 510 Del & Hudson............................................ }}3%b
ilf'fi) eh1; L.RC lw::x -ii% -ü

^ £ m |
Kaneas, Texas, pre-f 38-x* 39^ 3»
Lake Snore =,.............. 191 192% 191 192%
Louisville & Nash.. 59 60 58% 60
Leather prêt .......... 65% 66% 65% 66%
Manhattan .................. 115% 117% 114% 117 i
Metropolitan True.. 102 16o 182
Michigan Cchtrai .. 113% 114% 1L% 114% 
Missouri Pacific .... 34 32%
N Y Central ............110% 118% 116% 118%
National Lead .... 35 35 3o 35
Northern Pacific .. 26% 27% 26% 27%
North Pacific pr, xd 66% 67% 66% 67%
Northwestern .. .. 129 130% 129 1A0a
N Y Gas ................... 169 191 188%
Ontario & Western 17% 18 17% 18
Omaha ....................... 76% 78% 76% 78%
Pacific Mall .............. 31% 32 31% 32
People’s Gas ......... .. 97 % 98% 97% VJ%
Phlla & Reading.. 21% 21% 21% 21%
Pullman ...................... 184 188% 184 188%
Reck Island............ 92% 93 112 93
Rubber ....................... 18 18% 17% 18%
Soul hern Rail .... 0% l>%
Southern Kail pref 3r*/» 32->!s 32 32Va
St PauL.............. .. 05% 96y3 95y* 96y,
TC&f....................2u‘A 25% 25
Texas Pacific............  11'A 11 '/&

il 9Ï% 93% 91% 92%
,. lA 18% 18^ -

, To-day’s Lists.
Judge’s Chambers will be held at 11

^’Divisional Court at 11 a.m. : Charron v. 
Barrie, Kennedy v. Beal. Sanderson v. 
Armstrong, Hendrie v. Onderdonk, Saun
ders v. City ot Toronto; Keefer v. Hen- 
■erson.

A. E. AMES &. CO i
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)year.

Feb. 1 was
Buy end sell.stocks on the To-onio. Montrad, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commie- ■ 
sion. 135

Rank nearing, at Terenlo.
The clearings this week were 

smaller than (he previous week. Following 
une the figures, with comparisons:

Clearings. 
....*1,547,526 
... 1,314,571 

.... 957,295

.... 1,463,482 

.... 1,425,753 

.... 1,357,714

Totals ...........................*8,066,341
Last week ......................*8,307,722
Cor. week, 1897.... 6,615,711 
Cor. week. 1896 .......... 6,838,397

omis KJ3I6 STREET WEST. TORONTO.
firm at 7s 10d 

May and 7s l%d 
for Ju.y. Maize steady nt 3s 2%d for March 
and 3s 2%d for May and July. Flour 25a 3d.

Loudon—Close—Wheat on passage, near 
by, lu demand. No. 1 Manitoba hard, steam, 
hob. 39s. Maize on passage firm.

Paris—Close—Wheat steady nt 27f 55c for 
59t 35c

a little
TRADE IN CANADA.

HEHRY A. KING & GO.^11 4 Co. Report Wholesale Bee!nets os
flood With Payments Better Thao In 

Past Years—Prices Rale Firm.
Country roads" In Montreal district are 

come what settled, and traffic In the in
terior fairly resumed, but it Is feared that 
B heavy thaw would again make travel very 
difficult, as there is no bottom to snow 
roads, and with soft weather horses would 
go right through the crust, 
business may be called g 
eon, taking it ail around. Drygoods 
are well sustained ; the spring millinery 
openings are- fixed for March 1, 2 and 3,«and 
a large attendance Is calculated on. Dry- 
goods payments ‘on the 4th Inst, were cn 
the whole very fairly met. With some of 
the larger houses the proportion was some
what reduced from early calculations, ow
ing do recent large failures, but, allowing 
for this, the percentage of paper provided 
for is stated to be rather better than an 
average, while the oidlnary run of cur
rent remittances is reported satisfactory. 
In groceries there is a steady distribution. 
Sngar refiners ore again operating, and re
port an improvement in demand, consider
ed by some to be somewhat of a specula
tive character; outside markets for raws 
are rather firmer, and factory prices here 
were advanced a sixteenth on Tuesday. 
Teas continue unusually dull. .The boot and 
ehoe factories are ail busily employed on 
spring orders, and in leather there Is In
creasing firmness. Tanners and dealers re

good many English enquiries, 
quite liberal shipments of both 

and black leathers are reported.
The condition of the wholesale trade at 

Toronto is reported as good. A fair sort
ing-up trade has been done in drygoods this 
week, and country 
to stock up more 
years. In some Instances an Improved de
mand to noted for thc,M(ter lines of goods. 
Cotton and woolen .ttufte are kept busy,

f» t ........f„ep. 2..............
Feb. 7 ..............
Feb. 8............
£eb. 0n............
Feb. 10 ..........

BROKERS.
STOOD, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Private wires to nil leading Exchanges. - 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

liat from 4 
plentiful, 
per lb.for May.Aug. Flour steady at

455,
week Colleu Market.

New York, Feb.* 10.—Cotton, futures
Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. Klhg & Co., 12 King-street
J1I!. JE.V.YM6S’* 908,236 

*1,131,935 
790,566 
889,511 JOHN STARK & GO.,

Members Toronto Stock Exonange

Lending Wheat Market».
Following are the closing prices to-daj 

at important centres:

Chicago .................................
Milwaukee. ’ No.’ Î’ North
St, Do'S»..................... -•••■
Toledo......................................
Detroit •• •••••• .............
Duluth, No. 1 hard......
Duluth, No. 1 North.*.,
Toronto, red........................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ....

v Kuinfccr of Miles and t'esi 
cording to ills K*3Cash. May. 

.$0 98 $0 96%
U 9 < •* 
0 9(5%

Wholesale 
ood for the 26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
» Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—(8pe<j 
slugs submits two reports,' 
teiirn one being dated D« 
the «coud or complote to] 
11. He speaks first of thj 
itself, which he says is im 
erful steam ere of miJtebl’C I 
miles from tbe sea betwve

Railway Earnings,
The gross earnings of Canadian Pacific 

for the week ended Feb. 7 were $385,000, 
an Increase of $03,000.

Chicago and Northwestern Railway earn
ings for the year ended Dec. 31 show a 
surplus of $2,279,036, as against $807,525, 
the surplus'of the previous year.

sea-
orders

1 02 
0 97 
0 95 0 97%
0 95% 0 061/4

0 95%

-,
-6-6%SCORES’ .ESTAB.1843ESTAB.1843

.. 0 95
. U 95 ....

,. 0 94% 0 94%
. 0 90 ....
. 1 05 R: H. TEMPLE,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker arid Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 168». 
Money to loan.

180
New York Central shows a surplus of 

*035,938 for six months ended December 31,
threw

77 KIS6 W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W.

20th October. There ere 
points, however, In Che ri 
LI-title Canyon and Klootvln 
tipevLlvvly US and 106 mile 
In very high water there 
to vessels pivwlug these | 
wheels and ruOdera of tin- 
able to be broken by drift- 
fore, anything goes wrouj 
cbinery of a veaael she Is I 
eu ugalust .she rocks by the 
gawl Jf a bate 1» Ijniicked ti 
liable to go down, TJ:e flu 
She sea Is good witter, not 
tulles an hour. Above 
rent la swifter.

Mr. Jennings says: The 
bad name hitherto owing I

igainst *18,143, the corresponding 
tbs of 1896.GRAIN AND PRODUCE ga-g

mon
Delaware and Lackawanna's surplns forDelaware ana Lackawanna s surplus 

the quarter ended Dec. 81 was *977,353, ae 
against *638,641 for the corresponding 
quarter of 1806.

Burlington directors meet next week to 
act on the dividend question, and belief la 
general that the rate will be advanced. This 
is not at all unlikely, so far as the public I T C & 
cun Judge, In view of the fact that the I 
company is earning now about twice as | Union Pacific . 
much over Its fixed charges as It Is actually Western Union

Wabash prêt ..
Wneeling .................... 2%
Hawaiian Sugar .. 3»% 35
C P R .......................
Deo & Gulf..............

The meet active stocks to-day were-: 
Sugar 7660 shares, Northwest 5100, Weetxfu 
Union 3000, St. Paul 13,400, Lake Shore 
2500. N. Y. Central 30,200, Union Pacific 
9000, Northern Pacific 1900, Northern Pacl-

FLOUR—The market Is quiet, with no 
rices. Straight rollers 

in wood, middle
change reported In pr 
are quoted at *3.90 
freights, for export.

WHEAT—The wheat market Is firmer, 
with offerings restricted. Red winter 
sold at 86c to 87c, high freights, and spring 
Is quoted at 87c on Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba hard is quoted at *1.03 Midland and 
at *1.06 North Bay.

l

ONTARIO
SPEAKS..

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-street.

over Its fixed charges as It la actually 
paying its stockholders. PRODUCE DEALERS.i*s

3%ami
sole

rt a
Some BARLEY—The market Is firm, with No. 

2 quoted at 35c to 37c west. No. 3 extra 
at 33e, and feed at 30c to 31c west.

OATS—The market Is firmer, with sales 
west at 28%c for white, and holders asking 
30c on Midland ; mixed quoted at 27%c to 
28c west.

PEAS—The market Is quiet, with sales 
at 54c north and west, and at 55c on Mid
land.

BUCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
with ears quoted at 32%q to 33c west aud 
at 33%c to 34c on Midland.

RYE—The market rules firm, with cars 
at 47c to 47%c west and at 48c to 48%c east.

CORN—The market Is quiet and prices 
firmer. Car lots sold at 29c to 30c w-est.

34% 34-,s 
88% 88% 
8% 8%

Meats...Bank of England Statement,
The weekly statement of the Bank of

88% US8% Inferior Meats at low prices 1* 
not ecobomy. Prime Meats at 
close prices is economy.

The latter we provide.

England shows the following; changes 
compared with the previous account: Total 
reserve, increased £472,000; circulation de
creased £360,000; bullion, Increased £111,- 
724; other securities, Increased £874,000; 
other deposits, Increased £283,000; public 
deposits. Increased £1,049,000; notes reserve, 
increased £342,000; Govern men t.-Jsecuritirs, 
decreased £3000. The proportion of the 
Bank of England’s reserve to liabilities, 
which last week was 45.35 per cent., IS now 
45.00 per cent. The rate of discount Is un
changed at 3 per cent.

n -
of vessels which has beei

ants are inclined 
lly than In lute

will Like a pmvcTfirl eteui 
menetng et a point uear L 
another day lo reach Uletic 
Greek.

m
St. Lawrence ‘ 

Arcade.

emphatically. Td-day we received mail 
orders for our genuine Scotch Tweed 
Suitings from many places, including

pref. 7200, Mo. P, 3000, L. & N. 71UO, 
S. 12U0, Burlington 33,900, Omaha 3500, 

C. & O. 2000, People’s Gas 3300, Manhattan 
18,000, N. Y. Gas 5600, Tobacco 12,200, 
Southern pref. 4600, Atchison pref. 5oU0, 
Chicago G. W. 2300.

HENRY WICKS0N,tic,
Hoggets Two Roi

Dealing wRt tbe proprw? 
Je luting» suggest» two 
best route lo bin Judgusen 
méuriti gat a point ntwr LI 
the left bank of the Stiteii 
would necessitate «the eros* 
ki^c further up, but Mr. J 
it preferanble to pay for the 
over "the river, rather then 
way oo the right bemk ««xl 
the track being cooMum 
Know slides frmn fibe lot 
Mr. Jennings divides constn 
three dierent classes. Thi- 
figure» out as likely to cost 
$1&000; the medium at $ 
heavy at $36.000 per mile, 
mate of the cost Is given a 
$4,000,000, that portion on t 
below the crossing, and 
bridge, < o»tlç~ $746,000 oif i

ÎTje report itself Is eoi 
in its wording. Mr. Jen 
length of the railway from 
Un Lake <nt 165 miles, am 
the railway running along t 
at? 30 miles, or 195 altoge 
total estimate he figures « 
at 08 mllee. ■■
therefore, be forthcoming 
this apparent Inconsistent*

C.and the Montreal Cdrtbn Company are 
going to erect another mill at; Vaileyfleld. 
The millinery houses are busy with new

Telephone 2967. 1
arrivals of goods. They are preparing for a 
large trade In March. The grocery trade is 
fairly active, with values firm, especially 
for csmnçd goods, dried fruits, etc. Sugars 
rule firm, with the tendency upwards. In 
hardware and metals, the movement is good 
for the season. x Leather In fair demand 
and firm, and the high prices of hld-s are 
still maintained. The feeding prevailing In 
trade circles Is of ft hopeful character. 
There to less disposition to cut prices,' and 
the outlook is favorable. Payments are be
ing better met than for some years. Fail
ures are comparatively small as compared 
with corresponding periods of two or three 
years. Wheat is rather higher this w*eek in 
sympathy with Liverpool. The demand for 
oats continues and prices are the highest 
for a long time. The demand comes from 
Quebec, ns w*ell as from shippers. Bur icy 
also higher, with some demand from malt
sters; high grades are in small compust?.— 
D< lly Bulletin.

POULTRY WANTED.
LONDON, BELLEVILLE, PETERBORO, 
HASTINGS, HAMILTON, GUELPH.

London Sleek Market.» Geese. 6c to 
Dncks. 50c to

Turkeys, 9c to 9Vfcc.
Chickens, 35c to 45c.
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO.. Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

Feb. 9. Feb. 10.
Close. 
112 9-16

.112 Jti-16 112%

Moeer Markets.
The local money market la unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. In 
New York rates are easy at 1 to 1% per 
cent., and In London firm nt 2% to 2% per 
cent. Tne Bank ol England discount rate 
is unchanged at 3, and the open market 
rates 2 11-10 to 2% per cent.

Glose.
-.112%Consols, money ..

Consols, account..
Canadian Pacific................... .......
New York Central......120%
Illinois Central .
St. Paul ...................
Erie ....g.. ....
Reading .........................
Penn. Central ............
Nor. Pnc: pr............
Union Pacific '.................
Louisville & Nash ....

91 90%
120No trouble regarding y®ur measurement 

We send you self-measurement form, 
which is wonderfully explicit.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.BRAN—The demand is fair and prices 
firm. Bran la quoted at $10.50 to $11 mid
dle freights and aborts at $12.50 to $13, 
middle freights.

OATMEAL—The market to unchanged, 
with quotations $3.30 in bags and $3.40 in 
barrels on track.

1 109Ml
? 98%98%I Trade supplied. Best brands 

of Imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS tfe CO.

Do nforth Ave-, Toronto.

16
.... 11% 11%

61%61%Foreign Lxchauxe.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as fohows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Fund».. | % to 
St. 60 days. ,.!9 1-16 to 9%j8% 
do demand. .| 9% to 9%;9%

. —Rates In New York- 
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days..1.| 4.84 |4.83% to 4.83% 
demand...| 4.86%|4.84% '

68% xd60%

fif1 if

35.. 34%
66%61%

These grand values in suitings have all been 
reduced in price—many dollars—and now range from 
$17 up. This is the climax of low prices for Ai 
British goods and will only last this month.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New

There were some traces of Irregularity 
find feverishness in the early stock mar
ket out later in tne day a buoyant tond 
was developed on Washington advices 
that the Spanish Minister would be re
called aud the incident connected with 
his letter had been satisfactorily closed. 
Activity was Increased on the advance, 
end there was a wide distribution q£ busi
ness Interests which have recently been 
dormant extended fresh support to their 
specialty. Manhattan rose over 2 per 
cent, on the offer of a conference with 
the rapid transit people by Post and 
Gould. Metropolitan Street Railway ad
vanced over 8 per cent, on reports of large 
earnings and In anticipation of a scrip 
dividend. B. R. T. developed strength 011 
the additions being made to transit faci
lities over the bridge and to the develop
ment of Brooklyn traffic. N. Y. C. rose 
about 2 per cent, cm reports that Vander
bilt buying had again become pronounced. 
N.-W. and Omaha showed further strength. 
U. P. recovered on a belief that a com
promise over Kansas Pacific would be 
reached with the Government. B. & Q. 
was strong on refunding rumors. Louis
ville rose over a point on refunding talk 
with the advance In cotton and contribut
ing bull features. The market closed 
strong at About best prices.

McIntyre & Wardwel! (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from

Stock market developed new strength In 
late trading to-day on Washington advices 
reporting a decidedly better feeling there 
over the Cuban situation by Madrid cables. 
Traders who took the bear side yesterday 
dud hammered the market reversed their 
position and became buyers, 11 ml commis
sion houses who had advocated the policy 
of securing profits reversed themselves. 
The result was that a general buying 
movement was Inaugurated, which Increas
ed as business progressed, and led to a 
hardening market all around. Brokers re
presenting the Keene, Standard Oil and 
banking Interests appeared to be the best 
buyers. The DeLome Imtdent was consider
ed closed. Barring fresh trouble over Cuba 
chances are favorable that the legitimate 
conditions surrounding the market will 
attract attention and lead to a revival of 
outside speculative aud Investment de
mand.

Sell. 25
1 y* 11-16 to 1-10 pre. 

' ‘ to 8%
to 9%

The receipts of grain were light to-day, 
1500 bushels. Three loads of white sold at 
81%c straight, and one of goose at 80c 
per bushel. Rye, one load eold at 47c per 
bushel. Barley, 800 busnela sold at 40c to 
43c. Oa*9, 200 bushels sold at 32v£c. Dress
ed hogs easier, on account of soft weather; 
light selling at $6.10 to $6.20, heavy $6 per 
cwt. Hay, 20 loads sold at $8 to $9.25 per 
ton. Straw, 5 loads sold at $6 to $7.25 per

.
Business Embarrassment*.

J. W. Brennan boots and shoes, Com 
.wall, has assigned to J. P. Langley.

The assignment of J. G. Walker, dry- 
good», Ottawa, has been transferred to T. 
W. Scott of Toronto. Assets are $3100, 
with liab'lltk* of $4100.

The creditors of Jotiah Perrin of Ponty- 
pool met yesterday at the office of Assignee 
Barber. The statement showed aeaets of 
$1428.11, with liabilities of $2578.15.

C. B. Miner, tinwa.e, Cobden, Is offering 
a pro muse at 50c on the dollar cash, 
bailiff is in possession of the tobacco 

store of G. W. Stacey of Ottawa.
A meeting of the creditors of L. H. Nolln 

& Co., drygoods, Ottawa, has been called 
for the 16th.

Rimlans Ac Butler, departmental store
keepers, London, have assigned to A. O. 
Bncham, Toronto. Last week the financial 
embarrassment of the firm became known 
to Mr. Ruchain, who represents Arthur & 
Co. of Glasgow. Scotland, the l<arg>est‘crod‘- 
tors, and he took charge as receiver, with 
the consent of Mr. Kumums. Since then cn 
investigation of the affairs of the firm lias 
been going on, and, a« a result, the assign
ment was made. Liabilities arc placed at

$110,000 to

?! Actual. Rome exp
IIill

3
bllclillie-resile HeToronto block Market.

Mr. Jennings assumed 1 
Treiln Railway would be 
and for the total 1< ugth 

cgives the apj/roxlmate e 
v|bis including power eta 
titruetIon, engines, win*, u 
that nature. Assuming t 
would be In operation fn 
puts the cost of operating 
charges to interest and 
count, at 10 
$*28T».ooo, or a 
of $340,000. He estimates 
titeaim-rs plying on the St I 
an average 100 nrosjieetora 

. months, or 12,000 passing* 
by these passengers on t 
miles of rail haul, at 5i 
each, would give « rev 
Three-quarters of a ton of 
man, IXMX) tons In all, at *$.* 
$450,000, or a total 
Deducting from tills

1 p.m. 3.30
.. -f4f-Ask-
.. W5 103% 1Ô6

too. ____ 1.1*1—
•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St, W.. Toronto-Scores’ Montreal ............

Ontario ................
Toronto..............
Merchants' ... .
Commerce..........
Imperial...............
Dominion ............
Standard.......... .
Hamilton ............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa .................
British America.
West Assurance 
Imperial Life .
Consumers' Gas..............
Montreal Gas............. 107%
Dominion Telegraph ld5 
Can N W L Co pr 52% 
Canadian Pacific.... 88^4 
Toronto Electric .. 137%

do new ................
General Electric ..

do pref ................
Com Cable ............

do coup bonds.. 
do r 

Bo.1

tie ala—
Wheat, white, bush ......... $0 80 to $0 81%

“ white, standard, bu. 0 86 
44 red, bush .
“ goose, bush .

Barley, bush............
Rye, bush

: 2270 90
.. 182 178 ...

i-.SFS S4
.. 200 255% 256

. 0 00 

. 0 80 

. 0 40 

. 0 47 

. 0 32% 

. 0 56 

. 0 34

M 0*43)
..............   173 ...
.. 173 172 173

<:bush ....Oats,
Peas, bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush

ô’èè per cent, on 
total annualWflfWfWWWIfffWvfffff»*»*?»*?1

east, received the following despatch to-day 
Horn Chicago:

Wheat was active aud strong to-day, the 
so-called clique being fair buyers. The 
news has not been very important to-day. 
and bulls and bears had aoout an equal 
amount. The Michigan crop report was 
on the whole rather bearish, and as to 
Kansas Secretary Coburn sny.s this State 

before had such a magnificent wheat 
crop at this season of the year. Primary re
ceipts continue large, 427,000 bush..against 
275,000 same day lust year. Exporters 
claim 20 loads of wheat. The market 
cioed firm; the local element went home 
long. They are just os much at sea as 
ever, and .simply follow the leader. They 
do not show much Inclination to short the 
market. We believe it will be very hard 

prices much higher, 
dull, both Cohtinentai

wmvrr 217
196iàôsteady; sales 26,500 bales.

■'ffe-a'rS £*w*

Seed.—
Red clover, bush ... 
Alsfke clover, bush .
Timothy, bush ..........
Beans, white, bush .

February 6.04. 
— 6.15, June 

September 
6.23.

.*3 40 to *3 60 167%
3 25 4 00
1 25 1 35

iÙ8. 0 60 0 75
Hay and fit raw-

a 2go
00 to *9 50Hay, per ton ......... ..

•• baled, cars ... 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 

•' loose, per ton..
“ baled, cars ....

60 360 revr 
a moi

as mentioned above. Mr. 
that the yearly profit wil

C«*t of tb« r»bei<

1* iSn?L0* ti16 6rcatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expe»s worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

25 . 120 110__ $80,000. with assets nominally of
$115,000.

- Onlv those who have had experience 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain

00 oo 100 100
00 oo 105%

187%-

Use Big « for Gonorrhas, 
l to6Meyi/W Gleet, Spermatorrhoea. 

OaarsDiced Jf Whites, unnatural dls- 
SSffp^Jft.^n^rinn charges, or any inflamm»-fcsiTHEEv»Na ChemioilCo tion’ irrll*tlon or 
W#®WTHEtVAH8UHEIII0ALU0. tjon of macone mem-
^^^^ClNOiRNATi.obranee. Not astringent 

8»A* jot poisonous. ©
©old by DragfUfs,

' ■ Circular sent on request-

CURE YOURSELFIDairy Prodecls -
Butter, lb. rolls .. 

creamery 
44 large rolls 

Eggs, fresh, case 
“ limed, per doz

Cheese, per lb...........
Fresh Meals —

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
forequarters, cwt. . 4 00 

.. 7 50 

.. 4 50 

.. 5 00 

.. 7 50 

... 6 10 

.. 6 00

i can 107 107 0 It tihoukl be stated fro 
ment» made in the* House 
that the Government hits < 
posed 30u-m!le ee%-tltm «I 
River, as the de tance n 
contract with MeKenxk* . 
the total mlleagt*
Jennings classifie* 
tion as medium work, wh 
for $22,00u per mile. Tb«- 
vlvev would cost $80.000; d 
freight houses he puts at 
of $746,000.

On the section from thi 
Un Lake, whether commet 
T>eiegrapb < 'reek or Clear] 
miles are classed as llghfl 
Per mile, or $1,625.000; \ 
down as heavy work at | 
or $1,080,000 ; 23 nUlre 
tuedlum at $22,iXK), etiual 

the 30 mth*s along tii 
s given Is 208 miles, n 

wli<de work of $19,00 
B57,0fK> Mr. Jennings sa 
toad could be construct! 
for $1400 per mile, nml ; 
rage coat varying from 
mile, according to its 
capacity to stand the w< 
dent to a large amount i

with $0 15 to $0 20 
0 21 
0 16 
0 22 
0 151* 
0 ltd/*

reg bonds ... 
Telephone ...

Rich & Ontario .... 113 
Montreal Street Ry 256 
Toronto Railw ay .. 102% 
London Railway .. 179V* 
Empress Mining.... 6
G T R Guar.............. 77

do first pref ....
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 51 

L & In

107 
. 176

108your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Core. ed

HAVE YOU TRIED?.. 0 18 
.. 0 14

177
lots . 0 20 258

TOMMY
ATKINS

wc-rk to advance 
Cables to-day were
and Liverpool. The Loiter party talk very 
much hlgner prices in the near future, 
but it is doubtful if they really feel as 
ccntider.it <is they talk.

Provision»—Trade active to-day; packers 
were good buyers, taking aJl oherings.
English packers heavy buyers of ribs.
The market opened at $10.57 for Majr and 
steadily advanced to $10.75. On the bulge 
there was a general realizing by commis
sion houses. Offerings were .extremely 
heavy, and the market reacted to $10.57.
Wc call this a good safe bull market, and 
the undertone to very strong. Believe 
this a good place to buy pork and ribs.

Oats strong and active; cash demand good.
One prominent house* sold "750,000 bush, 
for direct export. We can see nothing 
to change our opinion. Oats are bound 
to sell higher. We consider them safe 
and sure at present prices.

(jom—Increasel cash demand for corn to
day has tended to strengthen the market; 
thf buving has been better than for some 
time past, and we believe it will require 
a large amount of first-class purchases to 
advance prices very much or even main-

There was a light run of live stock to- tain them. There to a vast amount of 24t
day at the Western Cattle Market, only ' corn in sight. —
lti car loads. Very llitve business was McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
transacted and prices are unchanged; a received the following despatch to-day from 
slightly easier feeling, however, was caused Chicago:
by unfavorable weather. Wheat—The unexpected strength of Li-
cattle*at"*385<aud°auolücr°Ioad'*atUR4 m'’' tiiiTcnb^rfi wero^tb^fratnras^rëlpon"| Money to Lend ou ararkeiabl. Stock, and 
cattle at tô.ao auci auotucr load at *.t.3o. e|ble for tbe Klrlv firmness of the wheat loads.
n„\abrtt'JïQ\m lh«OU£?eh1 7S Steer8 n;"k”t u>-day- Ther,^ "',as <'on*ld«"ble Deposits received at four per cent., subject 
and heifers, 933 lbs. each, at $3.75. selling on tile reported large stocks at fo leosvmont on domsmi oa*4Milch co»^ scarce with demand good; u„8Ston port». 16.5W.000 bushels. The to r^rmautos demand.
12 s<)1d at $25 to $46 each. “clique ” however, gave the market some Mng-Street West, Toronto#

Calves, sheep and yearling lambs scarce, support and they were followed by a
with prices firm. Anything good sold quick- goodly number, who, as usual when the ■**» n a Vn nnumn -r
ly. L ninrket shows any strength, believe that || “AYS 10 CONSUL I

Hog*» irachangKxl, with market weak at the “clique" will put the price up for their e
quotations: ; especial benefit. We think this is the an experienced accountant, no matter what
Export cattle, per cwt....$4 to ; position of the market to-night. Not a few your line of business; too many manufac-
Bulls, heavy export, good the local traders are long. There were turers and others*are “going it blind*’;

quality .......................................3 some sensational reports of large export don't know how* thev t
Bulls, feeders, per cwt......... 2 business at the seaboard, bnt nil that we j WILLIAM FÀ11ÈV,
Stockers and medium to can get confirmed to 25 loads worked.

0 15 103
. 0 09 179%MISCELLANEOUS.M at abou 

the &6■ M 78Aluminum os §845 00I 51Lamb, cwt ...................
Lambs, each ............
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs, dressed, light . 

“ 44 heavy

8 00 British Can 
B & Loan Associa ... 
Con Landed & N In 102 
Can. Permanent

1001 5 50
6 00 
8 50
6 20

505c Cigar.
All First-Class Dealers sell them 

S. DAVIS & SONS, Makers.

101
0B.IIJ.S8mi107

l do 20 per cent.. 85
Can 8 & L.-........................... 110%
Central Con Loan.. 125% 124%
Dom S & Inv............ 78 75%
Freehold L & 8.... 103 98

do 20 per cent............ 73%
Hamilton Provident 112 
Huron & Erie......................... 169%
Imperial L & I.... lfK) ................................ Lendom Merkel* Idle.
Lon & Can L & A 80 73%. „ New York Feb. 10,-The Evening Post’s
London Loan ...................... 106 .................. financial ruble from London rays: The
Manitoba Loan .... 45 39 ................... stock markets here were qirlet and dull to-
Ont Loan & Deb............  121 .................. day. Dear money Is beginning to have an
People’s Loan ......... 41 25 ............... influence, although it is not expected that
Real Est L & D.. 55 ................................. It will have a really bad effect
Toronto 8 & L..........121 117%...................... kets, because the dearness 1» partly due to
Union L & S... .... 90 ................................. tbe hialthy condition of trade. Amcr'citns
West Can L & 8.. 125 120 ................... were above tbe Ne* York parity, but,

do 25 per cent............ 90 .................. oept for Erie preferred anil Union Pacific
Saks at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 12 at ÎÎ£r% «n notf’sh^iLTo? l*?Vr®8- Tlle PfK,l]'

A™/ M SSS of iirat prof *rre‘d “JS™ t““a I .tandlng,«urance lOO at 16^,; C " PR25at8^11 *)Ufllcatc by New Xort, tiusqurhanua and j DISEASES OF WOMEN 
25 at 88°4* Toronto Electric A i nt vvf- '< Wefterti stockholders (who received It lu
Cable, 25 at 187; Toronto Railway, 25 at nrhS^for coinmon^f11x51 11 r^p0rj,<fl
1P9kL 95 at lf»2$i 25 at 102^ 25 nt 109V price tor the common of 15*4 and for tlieSnlrsatl pm.! Bnnkof C^mmer^^'t Preferred of 40^ which the pool cannot
5 24 ti at 138* Btitish Am Afeuruncp’ w*lth (or thie.* month#, in given as theat 12874* WeMem AHsuran^' 100 s7 i%l8 reason for the atrenglh In Erlw. Grand 
13 50 at 167% Gas 2 at 212*' Toronto Fier* wae better on expectation of a favor-

èêbi. ■à-S-SSJ «ms
dnn Railway, 50 at 179%; Canada Per. Colton limn...
Loan, 20 per cent . 25 20 at 80; Freehold, New York. Feb. lO.-Cotton: F 
^0 per cent.. 50. 50, 5 at 74. closed steady ; sales 306,IX*) bales.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank. 20 nt 5.06 March 5.00. April 0.02 Mav256: C P. K„ jo 25, 25. 25. 25 25 at 88%;, Jnni 6M July 6.13: Angus 616
j Cable, 50, 5 nt 187%; Toronto hallway, 25, j 0.15, Oct. 6.16, Nov. 6.16

1«8 KIN041 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chrsslj 
Diseases »■*
gives Special AW 
teoiton to

Skla DUes»ee#

As Plmplee, 01" 
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—aaul uiseaaet 
of a Private Nature, aa Xmiotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility 

result ot youthful lolly ei™ 
Gleet and Stricture of loni

— Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation! 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dé
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p m. 
days. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Poullry —
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb...........
Turkeys, per lb................... 0 10

INGOTS. SHEETS, 
ANGLES, RIVETS, ETC.

*0 65 to *0 80 
0 75 
0 06

, 1 00 
0 08 
0 12

I WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

For Fish
Market Cod, 4c per lb.
Steak Cod. 4 1-2c per lb.
Smelts, Extra, 7 l-2c per lb.
Smelts, No.l, 612c per lb.

GASCON FISH COMPANY,
Packers and Curera of Fish,

79 Colborne-street, City.

Illg
thu
hie

Fruit anil Vegetables -
Apples, per bbl.........
Potatoes, per bag ... 
Cabbage, per doz. ... 

4‘ red. each .,

>] RICE LEWIS & SONli $1 75 to $3 25 
U ($5 
0 20 
U 08 
0 20

IjL.. 0 tiO 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 05

Cauliflower, per head ... 0 10
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 
Toronto.

ti f
on the mar-LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 11 *

Genuine Addis’
Wood Carving Tools, 
Carvers’ Mallets, 
Clamps, Oil Stones-, etc.

tiowd War to
It ahould be «fated Mr. J 
that a sum o-f $5on<f eouUl 
ly spent^ in removing mi 
from the Stiklne, aud ii 
luiit cables far use in 
hlM/ve Little Canyon. 1 
tact also that nt. times 
|*,ver 1» too low for Kpeed 
ha* a reasonable cargo. 
Idl the information he c| 
tnates very niudi.

Referring to Tvsilu L| 
states that the lak^

etc., (the 
excess).A. E. AMES & CO.

Bunkers and Brokers.

ftun-6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.
Phones 6 and 104.

18» ■

J»f May lost year, and wi 
the 27th of Ovtob#‘r. JI 
Pf various kinds, pike. 1 

plenty of gaim* In th- j 
mooee. carl two, bears.

hpîti**<l through thr 
but thç fur trade h:i* g«» 
Americans. Tcwlin Lake i

II. ASII,
Commission Merchant, ^

23)4 CHURCH STREET.
Quotations today: Tufkeys, 80 to 10c; 
chickens, 35c to 60c; butter, rolls, pails, 
tubs. 12c to 16c. Quick sales; prompt re
turn» 86

J.
OHloe-

83 Front Street West,
Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
Toronto. stand.

, Accountant,
4V King-street west.246!

BIRDS On COTTAMS 
Seed with pat- 

p LJ [j ent Bird Bread
———— are enabled to 
appropriate more nourishment 
than from any other food. 
Manufactured under four pat
ents, it is double the value of 
its closest competitor. 8

NOTICE
6 patente, *c!l separately—BIRD BREAD, 10e. ; PEB0Ü' 
HOLDER. Oc. ; SEED. 10e. With COTTAMS SEED yon 
get tin* 25c. worth for 10e. Three tipaee tbe value et 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. % pages-poet free 25c.
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